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GRAHAM FIRST.

(PRIZE POEM.)

We all slug the praise* of-many places .
In this broad old land of oura;.

We deftlv thread old New York's ma/. s
And climb Chicago? towers.

Wc take our hikes to 'Frisco,
And rest in Kankakee:

We even hike to Jericho!
But all the same, to me,

"Oraham's First!"

For tho' wc walk the Oreat White Way
And in the Bowery rest,

And know each town on the blessed wuy
From Washington to Florida,

We all love Graham the best.
And tho' we wander far away,

Wc all come back some sweet'day,
And when we get here always say,

"Graham's First I"

Vlion Are meet Saint Peter at the Pearly
Gate, «.

As he takes bis quill from bis ear
And writes our name in the Book of Fate,

We will say, "0 BalijX Peter,.hear,
We would like to go to tleaven,

Where we've always longed to go.
But ftrut nleaso let us go to Graham

To trade with Crack & Joe."
"Graham's Hrstl"

The above poem was written by Miss
Lola K/cll of Graham and won first prize
?a gold-headed silk parasol ottered by
J. D. Albright & Co.?for best poem on
"Graham First" for Fourth of July.

Special Service.
Next Tuesday night at 8 o'clock

at the Baptist church, Rev. Q C.
Davis of Durham will speak from
the subject; ''HomeEvangelism."
lie is one of the most scholarly
theologians in the N. C. Bapiist
Convention and is a delightful
speaker. Everybody 1b cordially
invited to hear him'

Wants Information About Son.
Robert Doud, son of Mr. J. R.

Doud, near Swepsouville, left
about noon Tuesday, June iflth,
and his father would be thankful
for auy information about him.
The boy is 14 years old; small for
his ag»; blind in right eye, buf
does not appear to be. The blind
eye is a third smaller than the
other. Eyes are grey. When he
went awAy he had on knee pants
and rode bis bicycle which he tried
to sell at Gibsonvllle. He worked
in cotton mill at Swepsonville.

Psdfenger Engineer W. P. Gillis-
pie of Tuscaloosa, Ala, p dead and
a score injured as the result of a
head-on collision between a passen-
ger train and a switch engine on the
Mobile and Ohio railroad, near law-
ley, Ala. ~? ' ?7-

Calomel Dynamites
A Sluggish Liver

Crashes into sour bile, mak-
ing you sick and you lose

a day's work.

Calomel salivates! It's mercury,
Calomel acts like dynamite on a
sluggish liver. When calomel
comes, in contact with sour bile it
-crashes,.lata grtoMjg and
nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con-
stipated and all knocked out, Just
go to your druggist and get a 50c
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone,
which is a harmless vegetable
substitute for dsngerous calomel.
Take a spoonful and if it doesnt
start your liver and straighten vou
up better and quicker tnsn nasty
calomel, and without maklnj you
Mck, you tust go and get your
money back.

If you take calomel today you'il
be sick and nauseated tomorrow;
besodes it may salivate you, while
if you take Dodson's Liver Tone
you will wake up feeling great, full
of nmbition and ready for work or
play. It's harmless, plesssnt and

\u25a0afe to give to children; they like
it. adv.

The largest contingent of sur-

Seons and nurses yet to go to the
uropesn battlefields from the

United States sailed from New
York isst week. Thirty-two sur-
geons and 76 nurses were in the
?arty, which was in charge of Dr.
3. O. Davis, of the Presbyterisn
Hospital, Chicago.

Tatar* a Col* laoae Dajr.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists the
money if it fails to cure. B. W.
Orove's signature is oa each box.
tt cents. sdv,

Joae Zoxaya, a wealthy resident of
El Paao, Texas, haa been arrested on
charges of conapiring to aet on foot
a military expedition againat a
friendly country, Maxioo. He waa
released cn $7,600 bond forhearing.
The charges againat him ate similar
to thoae made againat Victoriano
Huerta and Paeonat Oroxco. Addi-
tional specific accusations againat
Zosava are the purchase af guns and
ammunition.

91M? Dr. B. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth mors to you
?more to you thsn ttOO it you'
hsve a child who soils the bed-
ding from Incontinence 01 wster
during sleep. Cures old and .roung
slike. It arrests ths trouole at
once. 11.00. Sold by Graham Drug
Company. adv.

The British government hss an-
nounced through its embassy in
Wsshington sn agreement with the
Swedish Spinners' Association for
unrestricted importation into Swe-
den of 910,000 bales of cotton each
mouth, if consigned to the sasocis-

-1 tion. That amount is aaid to be
1 mors than twice the normal consnmp-

I tion of Swediah cotton milla.

; HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
' Then vou realise the utter weakness

that robs ambition, destroys appetite,
and work a burden.

To strength and stamina tliat
I Is so essential, nothing baa ercr equaltd
? or Compared with Scott's BtnuWoo. Be-
l canae Its strength - sa«taining nourish-

meat invigorates the to diatdbete
energy throoghoat the body while Itstonic

I value sharpens the appetite and restores
health in a natural, permanent way.

If yon are -ran down, tired, nervous,
overworked or lack strength, get Scott's
Km olsion to-day. It Is free from alcohol.

Scott a nawas. simaaß.kt. H.J. ,
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THE WIDOW OF GEN. PICKETT.

Graham had the honor Tuesday
morniug for a few brief minutes
to have as her guest Mrs. La Salle
Corbell Pickett, widow of the
famous Major-Gen. George Ed-
ward Pickett, one of the most dis-
tinguished Confederate ofljeors in
tho Civil War, and who history
tells us led the gieatest infantry
charge in the annals of war.

Mrs- Pickett was under the es-
cort of the officorgjof tho Daughr
ters of the Con fcue racy a«d sev-
eral Confederate veterans.

In the afternoon Mrs. Pickett
delivered her fatuous lecture,
"Friend# of Yesterday," at the
Burlington Chautauqua. Her lec-
ture abounds iu many pathetic
and absorbingly interesting stories
of famous men and women of the
Soutlb and North of those days.

In the afternoon Mrs. Pickett
was given a reception at tho home
of Mrs. Ernest Sullars in Burling-
ton by the various women's clubs
of that iity in which Graham Chap-
ter of the Daughters of the Con-
federacy participated. The re-
ception "Was splendid in every
detail and was an honor to the
clubs and worthy of the occasion.

? Erich Muenter alias "Frank Holt"

Last Friday a bomb was ex-
ploded in the reception room to
the U. 8. Senate chamber doing
great damage. On Saturday an
attempt was made to assassinate
.1. P. Morgan at his home on Long

Island. Mr. Morgan received two
pistol shot wounds, but he is recov-

ering from them. The would-be-
-1 assassin prove to be Erich

Muenter, a former Harvard in-
structor, who was going under the
assumed name ofFrank Ilolt, who
confessed to exploding the bomb.

Muenter was overpowered and
placed in prison. Wednesday
night he was found dead in his

jj? cell and It is believed he commit-
ted suicide by climbing to the top
of the cell and plunging to tho
floor.

European War.

For almost a week the German-
Austrian forces pufched the Rus-
sian forces back with great loss
and it looked like- the Russian
country would be over-run, but
the Russians have made a stand
and have put tho Germans on the
defensive.

"

RAILWAY BOND ELECTION.

- Crshsk. asd, ThsmpftM. Towiwhini
Vote July 20?Some Why» For

Voting Bonds.
It is now less than two weeks

tillGraham and Thompson town-
ships will vote on bonds for the
Alamance, Durham A

? Orange
Railway. Tho electiou will be
held on Tuesday, July 20th.

This is a matter that the peo-
ple liavo their own choice about,
but it behooves them to choose
wisely, broadly, progressively, en-
terprisingly, intelligently, with
an fye single to the interest of
every person in the township,
individually and collectively.

There are tirties when one can
afford, perhaps, to turn down op-
portunities? when plenty more
are coding or wanting to come.
Bat not so iu this caae?we hear
of no others like this heading this
way.

Graham and Uraham township,
of all the rest, cau least afford to
be a stumbling block to this enter-
prise. As a town Graham wants
to grow biggor. She is handi-
capped in growth to some extent
by nor environments. She can
..I- -.Jti ,1.. t.1...

only overcome the handicap by

sheer enterprise on her own part.
By having the nerve to build the
best streets (or any town of her
\u25a0ice in the South was a long step
forward that has given the town
an enviable standing. But this
is no time for halting?for renting
on lanrels. The word is "for-
ward."

We speak of Graham, because
everything that helps Graham,
helps the country around?the en-
tire township. When the A., D.
A O. Electric Railway is built
Graham will hav<» a railway run-
ning through It and a sution
where you can get on or off the
train in two blocks o( the court
house.

San* liutw.

It will take the heavy freight
l|. traffic from the county roads and

fek leave them to serve the commuul-

tien for whom they were built,
greatly prolonging their

' usefulness and cheapening their
* up-keep.

As * taxpayer, Jt will rank
jtiiext Jo the Southern Railway,

the largest taxpayer iu the coun-
| ty. That's an Item to reckon

Mew enterprises and Industries
E will be some of the results, and

new homes, too, all of which will
be tax-payers

The farmer will have quicker

m and cheaper service for getting to

I market with what he sella as well
as for what he boys; and the

g| town people will have a wider
field (or operations.

Then, another beaoty about it

is that you are absolutely certain
that Itwill oost you nothing un-

IItil you get It, and even then it
Kwni pay enough taxes to defray
I any tax levy that may be made
r to pay interest on bonds.

It is a cinch, or we are wofully

THE FOURTH
Fine Day Brings Out Large Crowds.

JUDGE BOYD THE SPEAKER

Confederate Veterans Enjoy Splen-
did Dinner-Everybody' Gets

Pleasure Out of Events.

Big preparation had beeb made
by the town of Graham thruujjh the.
Commercial Club and other com-

mittees for a big Fourth of July
celebration laat 'Saturday. Ex-
pectations were realized, tor the
day was ideal and the people citme

from all parts of the couuty and
frem adjoining counties.

The town was in fine shape
Everybody had decorated with
flags and buutlng and the scene
was pleasing and attractive. It

was hot, but the people came.
Nature took *a hand iu making
things pleasant,for about Io'clock
When it was hottest a flue shower
came.

Judge James E. Boyd of
Oi«ensboro, who made the ad-
dress of the occasion, arrived on i
tlie 10:20 train, accompanied by
Mess. J. M. Milliken and R L.
Blaylock. A special committee,
consisting of the Mayor, attorneys

and other leading citizens met the
speaker in 'automobiles and. es- i
corted thorn in.

The speaking was in the large

court room which was filled
utmost capacity and twice as ?
many more would have entered if '
there had been room.

Mayor Heenan Hughes made 'a
short speech of welcome in well
chosen language. lie was follow- i
ed by Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr, who
presented the speaker, saying be (
needed no introduction to an ,
Alamance audience, but that the (
Judge had jnst come home on a
visit after wandering off for a
number of yearn. The intro- i
duction was in happy vein.

Judge Boyd was received with
hearty applause and oxpressed
bis pleasure aud gratification at
b ing back among the familiar
scenes of his boyhood pnd young
manhood days and at seeing the
faces of so mauy old friends, com-
panions and comrades. He spoke
of the hardships of ihe forefathers
iu founding so great and glorious <
a government, whose perpetuity !
accentuated their wouderful wis- ;
(lom. lie also paid a wa*m and
touching tributefito the Confed-
erate veterans and mentioned that
he served in that capacity /or i
three years. His address was riot
thf set July 4th oration, for hav-
ing cotrie back for a day among 1
his arid kin in > his native
couuty he was in a rt-miuisceht
irnod and talked to his friends as
he would around the fireside in
the family circle. It was au en- ,
joyable speech aud a most pleas-
ant renewal of acquaintanceship.

After the speaking several hun-
dred crowded around to shake his
band. Following this the Cou-

invited to

the Vestal Hotel where the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy had wait-
iug a bountiful and sumptuous
dinner. Itare Judge Boyd ate
dinner again with bis old com-
rades.

There had been provided free
lemonade tw everybody and iu
front of every entrance to the
court bouse there were big tubs
of ice cold lemonade where all
could slake their thirst.

There were so many events ?

something doing a'll the time iu
every direction?that we are not

going to try to menliori all/of
them.

The greased pig was captured
by Tom Taie, col'd.

Walter Martiu climbed the
greased pole and got the watch.

Van White, col'd, won the
wheelbarrow race.

Willie Harden, col'd, won the
potato race.

100 yard free-for-all, race?

Loaaon Perry first, Coy Williams
second.

100 yards, under 10, Alpheus
Williams first, Jesse Cornell
second.

Barrell race won.by Will Rus-
sell, col'd..

Two games of base ball were
played. In the morning Oibson-
ville vs. Graham, the former
winning by 6 to 4; and in the af-
ternoon Swepaonvillevs. Graham;
the former winning by 8 to 6.

The auotion sale was auother
big attraction, as were the various
processions?Woodmen, Firemen
and Oneida Band. The band
boys wore their blue gold-braided
coata and white dock pants and
made one of the most attractive
features of the day, and than the
excellent music rendered unatint-
ingly, no other feature was more
attractive or gave more pleasure]
fcrfhe day was a auocees from
every view-polnt~numbers, en-
tertainment and excellent de-
'portment and fine spirits.

If anyone deserves more credit
than another for the great day,
we would risk saying that the
committees from Graham Com-
mercial Clnb and the
of the Confederacy with the hear-
ty co-operation of the entire
town deserve it

geafteaa Caaaet Ha Cu«4
bj local application*, aa 'bey cannot raaeh
Iho Jliillilportluot ear. ISsratsoolr
on* war to our* tfaahira. a>*t that Is by poo-
stituUosal nauK*. Deafness Is oausM bj
aa lan >oi*d ooMUUau of Um aaona* tlala*
of th* Kustaehlan Tab* fkn tbl* tub* I*
Initial*d to* haes a rumbling sound or lm
perfect batrtpf. an* vkn It toaaUraiyelua-
ad. Drsfnsss i* tha result. and uala** A*In
IwimUm aaa ba uU*c oat and ibis tut*
nstorsd to luaafmal ooodluos, heart na wUI
*a.4a*tror*d Smear, DID* oaaa* uai ot tea
afa oaBMo by Caurrta. vhlob la aothlaa but
aa InSaaMd coodlt wo of lb*moooa* aor faces.

We will(lv*Oo* Hundred boll-ra for any

*°°- °

Take flairsnualiy Rile for occupation.

Paying the expense* ot the Eu-
ropean war will be a big Job tor
posterity.

Genuine civilisation ,is not the
kind women and children have rea-
son to tear.

Beauty More Than Hkln Deep.

A beautiful woman always' has!
Sood digestion. If your digestion

i faulty, Chamberlain's Tablets
will do you good. Obtinaable
everywhere.* adv.

The -Carolina Municipal "Associa-
tion adjourned its eighth annual
seaslon at AsheviUe Friday to meet
next year in Kinston. Mayor Mur-
phy of Greensboro was elected
president and C. G. Armfield of
Elkln, third vice -president. The
office of.Treasurer was created and
Fred L. Sutton of Kinston elected
.to .it. Resolutions were adopted
endowing the Wilson administra-
tion.

\u25a0EFOBT or CT|E CONDITION OF

TOE

Bank of Haw River

At I'aw K vr, in tbe State of North Caro-
lina, st the cloae of bailneaa, Junes, lilt.

BK4o'Jll£Br

l»ans and dlauounta ? *6,782.90

Overdraft* secured.... UM
Furniture and Fixture* 700.00
Due (rum Hanks and Hanker* iJtmM
Gash Item* 4M.t6
Q'lldoolo- 600.00
silver coin. Including all minor

ooln currency *B*7*
> atlonal bank Doteaand other 0..

8. note*.. - 711.00

' Tqtal t »l^b».80
LIABILITIES

CapltuJ stock paid in 10.000.00
Hurplus fund 1 tfOODU
Undivided profits, lesa current ox-

-1 enscs and taxea paid.. 488.40
Bills payable, 4,000,00
lime Certlflcatee of Deposit 2.9U.76
Deposit* (übjoct to eheek ?? *,288.40

Havings Deposits ......... 0^71^6
C. siller's Checks outstanding 6*.80

Total - » 81,#00.80

State of North' Carollnn,
County of ?Alamance, aa:

1,8. A. Vest, President of tbe above uuined
hank, do aolemnly swear that the above state-
ment-Is true to tbe beat of my knowledge

and belief.
» H. A. VEST, President.

Bubecrlbed and sworn to before me, this
Bth day of July, 1016.

J. D. KEBNODLB, C. 8. C.

Coriest?Attest:
J. A. AI.DKIDOE,
J. W. JOHNSTON,,
CHAB. D JOHNSTON,

Directors.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Executor of tbe
will of Sarah Cable, drceaaed, tbe under-
slKued hereby notifies all persons holding
claims against said estate to present the same
dulyauthenticated, on or before the 10th day

of July, 1016. or this notice will be plead-
ed lu l*r of tholr rooovery. Allpersons lu-
deMed to said estate are requested to win
Immediate settlement.

This May ,4tb, I*l6.
J. A. HAMILTON,Bx'r

of burah Cable, dee'd,
Hjulbt HurlIn ton, N. C.

i
REPORT OF CO.IDITION OF

The Citizens Bank
OF GRAHAM.

At Graham In the State of North Carolina, at
tbe close of business, June 28,1916. , »

KRHOUKCKH

Loans and discount* - 123,8*0 81
Overdrafts sec'd.l ;unse'd,f .., 746J0
Allother Stocks. Bonds and Mortgages 1,680.00
Premiums on Bonds .200 00

Furniture and Fixtures. - 1,825.00

IVi- H(inker*. .v \u25a0
Cash Items. 786.48
Oold coin - - - 180.00
silver coin, etc., 187.88
Natloual Hank notes *82.00

Total ..*20^78.'«
LIABILITIES

Capital stock -v lOOOOJO
Surplus fund 1000.00
Bills payable *? .... 4000.00
Time Certificates of Depoalt 8008.78
Depoalt* subject to check 8101.11
Savings Deposit*. 1847.61
Cashier's Checks outstanding M64
I'brlstmas Savings Club ..HIO.OO

Total M»A7B^B
State of North Carolina, County of Ala-

mance, as:
I, T. H. Nlfong, Cashier of tbe above

named bank, do aolemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

T. H. NIFONO. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
2nd day of July, I*l6.

. J. D. KKit NODLB. C. 8. C.

Correct? Attest:
-J. ELMER LONG,

W. J. NICKS,
J. M McCKACKEN,

Directors

ATTENTION, FARMERS! .

Another Reduction la Price of Inoe-

ulillßg ferial.

Sdme year* ago the Commission-
er of Agriculture drew a MM,
which was. unanimously passed by
the Legislature, to reduce the coat
of legume inoculating material
from the exhorbitant price of two
dollars an acre to .a price at which
he felt the average farmer could
afford to use it The effect of this
bill was to reduce the price of this
material not only to the farmers of
North Carolina, nut to those of the
entire Bonth'"aa well, and a number
of other Southern State* have since
followed the lead of North Caro-
lina in reducing the price of thia
material to their farmers, also

At first the Commissioner placed
a coat price of Mc an acre on the
ma trial with the determination to
reduce the price lower and lower
as the demand increased. During
11914. the Department distributed
nerfriy 8,000 acre bottles from Au-
gust to December, thus effecting
a direct «avlng to the farmers of
the State of over flo,ooo in less
than four months.

During the past six months the
distribution has reached around 1,-
200 acres, and the season has hard-
ly opened. The Commissioner feels,
therefore, that the time has come
to make another cut'in the price,
and he now R|ans to reduce the
cost price of the material from 60c
an acre to 40c an acre, beginning
July Ist, lAIS.

Approved 1
JAS. L. BURGESS,

State Agronomist.
W. A. GRAHAM,

Com'r of Agriculture.

Alamance Baseball League.
The standing of the Associa-

tion today i?:
W. L. P.

Swepsonville\ 6 1 868
Burlington \ 4 2 666
Mebaue \ 4 3 572
Oibsonville ) 3 3 500
Saxapahaw 3 4 426
Graham 0 7 - 000

Re-Sale ol Valuable
Farm!

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Ala-
mance County made in a Special
Proceeding therein pending, enti-
tled Lewis H. Holt and wife, Sallie
J. Holt, and others against Julia
Holt, Claude Holt, Mary Holt,-and
others whereto all the tenants i,n
common of the land hereinafter
described are duly constituted par-
ties, the undersigned Commissioner
will after for sale to. the highest
bidder, at the Court House door
in Graham, Alamance County, on

SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1915,

At 12 o'clock, noon,
the following described real prop-
erty, to-wit:

A certain tract of parcel of land
lyingand being in Alamance Coun-
ty, Inorth Carolina, and bounded on
the North by the lands of MrsjLet-
itia Brown, Albright and Thomp-
son, and on the East by the lands
of Charles H. Russell, on the South,
by Big Alamance Creek and on the
West Dy the lands of George Sykes
and others, and containing

148 ACRES,
more or less.

This is the land of the late Mar-
tha R. Spoon, being the Western
half of the Frank Holt plantation,
which, by the will of the late Jere-
miah- Kelt recorded i= Will B=ok
No. 2, at page'los, in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Alamance County, was devised to
Sallie C. Holt ana Martha R.Holt;
the siad original tract containing
two hundred and acres;
the Eastern half of tne said land
being held by Sallia C. Holt for her
lifetime, and at her death sold un-
der orders of the Court and pur-
chased by C. H. Russell; the tract
above described being the West-
ern half of the said Frank Holt
place which was owned and held
t>y the said Martha R. Spoon for and
during the term of her natural life.

The above described land ia lo-
cated near Graham and constitutes
a good farm.

TERMS OF SALE: One-thira
cash, the other two-thirds in equal
Instalments due and payable in six
and twelve months from day of
sale, deferred payments bearing six
per cent. Interest, and title re-
served untiT the purchase price is
fully paid.

This is a re-sale on account of
an advanced bid,, and bidding will
begin at 92,630.90

Sale subject to confirmation by
the Court.

July Ist, 1915.
LEWIS H. HOLT,

Commissioner.
« «

NO. HB4«. RKPORT OF THE CONDITIO* OP *

The National Bank of Alamance,
At Graham, in the State of North Carolina, at the close of

business, June 23, 1915.

RESOURCES.
Loans and dlenoonls $ lIMWM

Total laaos.. IUM
Overdrafts escorad, ; unsecured, (HU H BOl.ll
U. B. bonds deposited to aaonre circulation (par nlM)_ HMWjW

ToUl V. H. bonds .JU. ' 60 000 0#
Subscription to Mock at Federal USSSI w bank. s4 JOMO

IMlmount unpaid i, 100.00 2,100.00

All other stocks, Includ'nf premium oa MM. ...... *,IOOU»
llankloc bouss, (1,700; furniture end flxtarss. (1,100..
Due from Federal Reeerve bank- ?__ t.WOM
Hue from approved raeervs sgenls la other rsservs cities/ IMU\u25a0 IMUJI
Due from banks and bankets (other than Included In(or I) 1M17.7*
Cheeks on banks In the age city or town as report!o( bask . . VMM
Outside oheoks and other oash Items j. IJMjM

Fractional currency, nickels, and cent* » ??? tK* l.ttfLOO
Rous of other national baaks tjMIO

Federal Raeerve now . ... _? MOOJM
Lawful money rawn In bank :

Total aotn and cerlllloatee.. T.nuft
Redemption fund withXJ. 8. Treasurer (not more than 6 per oenton

clrepletion)? .. . I.MSM
Doe from V. ft. Treasnrsr. \u25a0 ___ - ?. I.M.M

Total? 1 inMV-M

UAftlMTIRft.

Capital stock paid la I NJtUI
\u25a0orpins food , MV.ll
Undivided profits. ~. fW.MM
Rsaiii »rt tor?... I, WiW.lt

Lese correct expenees, la tenet, aad tases paid Mil* TMtfit
Clrculatlnc notee. UjOOMO

Leas amount on hand and la Tisasury tor redempUoa or la traaslt I,IM »jmm
Individual depoatte sattfect to dil* TUMI
daekler-e checks outataadlnc Y IUJM
Deposits leqalftat notice of lam than Mdajs - '? TWMUt
OertlOcalas of depoelt doe oa or after Mdays__- U~ IMIMI
Deposits subject to ft) or Bore days' notlee _

, RUM fMRft
BU|f payable, Inoludlnc obUo'leoa mprsamUnc mommj bordered TJWW

Total i I ? OMRJI
State of North Carolina, County of Alamance, an:

I.Chaa. A. «oott. Cashier of thoahoea named hank, do solemnly swear that the above Mala
meat Is true to the beet of ssy knowledge sad belief,

CHAA. A. SCOTT, Cashier.
Habecribed and swero to betore me. this trd day of July. IMI.

T, B, NIFONO, Notary PabUa,
v ? Correct?Attest i \

J. u \u25a0corr.jft. : =s
B. ft. PARKER, Ja.,

, C. P. HARDEN,
-

Directors.
"*' * ' <

7
"?

\u25a0\u25a0?
?rr

v V .J . ? ' V . "» '
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In the preparation of these mellow,
daintily toasted CORN FLAKES,
especial care is taken to preserve the

1 natural corn flavor.
I . . . .

The result it a nutritious, inexpensive food
whose charm is indescribable. You must

? try Washington CRISPS before ahother
day has passed.

* Refuse artificially flavored substitutes.

Washington CRISPS
The Crispy Toasted Corn Flakes

10 cents at your grocer's for the bitfer box

b»

Trustee's Sale of Real ,
Property. II

Under and by virtue of the power of aale
contained ins certain deed of truaC dated
July 2nd, IMS, and reoorded Id the office of
the xeglater of Deeda for Alamanoe county.
In Book No. 46 of morwi e deeda, at page
116, executed under au order of tbe Superior
Court of Alamance county by A J, Thorn i>
\u25a0on and wife to B. 8. Parker, Jr , Trustee, to
secure Ibe ixtyment of a certain bond due
and owing tbe Graham Home Building Oom-
pa ny, which bond baa not been p>ld accord-
ing to the terma, the underlie Had Truatee will
aell for cash. to the hl(haat bidder, at tbe
court houae door Id Graham, Alamanoe ooun-
ty.ai 12:00 o'clock, noon, on Jt>

THURSDAY, J/ULY 24, 1915,
the fol lowing descritjid real property, to-wit:

A tract or parcel of land in tbe corporate
llufliH of tbe town of Graham. Alamanoe
onunty. North Carolina, adjoining tbelanda
of A. U. Nicbolaon, K. L Aolinee and others,

I and bounded aa follows; p

AlbrightAvenue lba»ld town of Graham, B.
U Holmes' oorner. running thence 8 87 deg
10 m B with Albright Avenue sixty two feet
to an Iron atake A. B. Nlcholson'a oorner;

Ihence N £M deg B. 128 feet to an ron slake,
cor. er of A. J. Mar* .born: thence N81 dear
10 in w ttfeet to an Iron stake, corner of B.
L. Holm, a; tbenre 8 > deg W US feet to tbe
beglunlug, containing eight hundred and
aisiy-one square yard*, more or leas.

Tbla June y, IMS
B. 8. PABKBR, Ja.

Truatee.

Summons by Publication
North Carotins?Alamance County. /

la the Superior Court,
Before the Clerk.

J. n. Blanc hard and others
vs.

Jsskw M. ' lanobard, C. F. .Blanchard and
wile, Pldlo Blanchard, Birdie Blanobard.
wife of Arthur O. BiaaM ard, Dolly Blanoh-
ard, wife vf William BlaneharJ, deceased,
ana Ruby Blanobard, William Blanchard
and Bobort Blanchard, their children, J. T.
M,'Adams, huaband of Dixie Blanchard
MeAdams, deoeased,sad Blanobe NcAdama,
Teaale MoAda ma Hmall sad berhuabano,

Small. Mr*. Java Blanobard, wtts Of
Java Blanchard. deooased, and Loalle
Blsnobsrd sod Wlllie Btansbsrt their minor
children.
Tbe respondents above named, and espe-

cially Birdie Blanchard, wife of ArtfcarO.
Blanchard, DoMy Blanohardwlfe of KlUam
Blanchard, deceased, and Baby Blanchard,
William Blanobard and Robert BUnehard,
their chlldrea: Mrs. Java Blanchard, wtflat
Java Blanobard, d*eeased, ana Laoile Blanob-
ard and Willie Btonebaid, tbsiraWSSa,
willtake nodes that a special proceeding en-
titled ss above baa bees oommeqoed la tbe
Superior Court ol Alamsnos ooaoty before
tbe Cleik for the purpose of obtaining an
order of sale for tbs division of tbs lsndaof
tbs late WilliamA.Blanobard. In aeooidanoe
with tbe terms of bis last wUIand tasSsmsnt.
which Isdaly probateaand reoorded In tbs
oAoe of tbe Clerk at tbe Superior Ooart of
Alamance caunty In will Book Mo. t, at page
481; and tbe ssld reepoadenU will luAßr
tabs notlos tbat tb»y ate required to appear
at the office of tbe Clerk of tbe Superior
Court of Alamanoe oounty at tbe ooart house
In Graham, North Oarollsa, on Saturday tbe
81st day of July, ItU. and answer or dsmar
>o tbe potlttoa Sled by plaintiffs la ssM
apecial proceeding within tea days after tbe
leauanoe of aamaons herein, or tbe ssld peti-
tioners winapply to tbe court. for the relief
dsmanded ia mid petition.DoneUUstbe^ofJ
MJnnott Clerk Superior Ooart.

Notice of Spetlal Bond
HirtifMiIn Avalmvmuecuon in uraninii

Township.
Holloa is hereby given, that Ike Board of

CommlMlonovo of Zmmum oounty, por*

has ordered an elanstoa tabs Ml In Ons-
ham TownsMp on tbe 20th day of July, 191S,
for tbe parpoee of submitting to tbe quaU-
fled voters of tbs ssld township tbe question
of voting tbe sum of Thlrty-dve Tbouasnd
Dollars of are per cent. (8 per oeot.)
thirty year bonds of tbs saM township,
hsrivejn for Thlrty-flre Tbeue-

andregulations ss provldsdfortSwgVseral
\u25a0slssftos sf ssgnty ail at is by tbsgesssral
electloa laws oftbs Bints of Bortb OgßSa.

tbat for tbs pafpose of this eleetioa sa en-

npjßlntod rollboldsrs and Mm tor Ml
?Hb, rayrar forsaid

and shall etoeeon tbs aannnt "Saturday bf

a^Sk^ 155H.«08.
Chrt ts Board County OonsWMW,

Notice of Dissolution.
By santasl eonaaat tbe Ira of t.W. *O. D.

Johiistua. dsiHa ,saaiml MsnhmUnlMl*iSalnHawlUTer^^r^cL Is tMsiaydfo-

'
a

.

THE WOHTB CABOLIMA

Collie of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts.

tasses
\u25a0a* Nwkulal BKlMtriMla ttw
Mrjr >\u25a0< Ujelng;"* TntthMMrjr.
u4l» Afrlealtaral Taacfclar will Iwl
WlliW arovlatea tor their ckma e»-
ntn at ibMMM ladattrlal Collefa.
*MaCallage Ita sea tor 11to. racaltjr
tor Ito rear uf M 1«1 rtn-
deata; M kailalan. Admirably tfilp-
m< la>«ratarlee 1» sack tefartant,
Ceanty maliaUaa at eachceaaty ««at
Mlai|Mk.

War eatalegae. write
B. B. OWN, Heflatrar.

U«UH Want laMfk, *.C. '

A peace loving peraon doeint
have chance to make a noiae.

Fiahtq* la about the moat peace-
ful pastime, provided one goes
ritnw,

Coble-Bradshaw Company
BURLINGTON, N. C.
KEEP THE BEST

Milwaukee Binders, Mow-
ers, Hay Rakes and Mil-
waukee Binder Twine.
TYSON & JONES and HIGH POINT

Buggies, and Harness?All kinds.
Paints and Oils. Shelf Hard-

> ware of all Kinds.
See us, we are here tp serve you and

: get our bargains.

COBLE-BRADSHAW CO.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South.

LOW ROUND TRIP SEASON TOURIST TICKETS NOW ON v
OAT IF TO

"The Land of the Sky,"
ASHEVTLLE, WAYNEBVILLE, TOXAWAY, HENDERSONVILLE,

BREVARD, HOT SPRINGS, AND ALL OTHER
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA POINTa

Spend Your Vacation in the Cool Mountains of Western
North Carolina.

End and Sunday excursion round trip tickeU on sale to Aaheville,
Mt. Airy, Monhead City, Wilmington, and -various other

mountain and aeaahore resorts.
...... ,

For illustrated booklets, complete detailed information, ask your Agent,
or communicate with -

A0. F. YORK, T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

vtiSsssx
to said aatota an rsqnaatad to sake bar

""Sfcagßitt
ljaMt Lsaabar*. *. O, BTFTD.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

HevtMoaailfled aa ExeeaUlx of ttwwill

ttasrsss
acalnat said estate to arsaeat Me mum duly

In the country a hired *lr« ii a
hirded 'girl. In town aha ia a
maid. «

' -? "'lag ' . * %i,?, jJ, ' ***


